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MEXICANS GROW FffiM

AFTER EXPLOIT

(
Possibility of German-America- n

Crisis Causes Carranza Con-

ferees to Gain Confidence

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.. Oct. 10. The
artlritles of German BUbmarlnea off the
jurican coast and tho possibility of on- -

' Whr crisis between tno unneu states anu
"Otrmany had an appreciable effect upon

tie Mexican conferenco here.
Tne Carrania delegates wero elated at

tat prospect of this country belnp Involved
b further International entanRlemonts, and
their attitude stiffened considerably.

Dr. Luis Cabrera nnd his colleagues sue
ended in artaln placing tho question of

' lorder control uppermost In the deliberations
e( the conference, the proceedings of which
wri surrounded with the greatest secrecy.

. J"q official statement wan made to the press.
'and Chairman Lano aald that no Infor-liMtl-

could be Imparted beyond the fact
Stoat several plans for control of the bor
Iter were discussed nnd that today's session
twin be devoted to tho rame topic
. Pending the arrival or Amnassaaor
Bti'inate Arredondo, who left Mexico City
tor Washington on Sunday ntght and will
tome here from the capital. It had been
awme4 that the conference would continue
eiaciuslnc matters which tho American
eommluloners consider an Integral part
ef the problem of Mexican rehabllltat on.
Bt the Mexican commissioners took tho

k(ltlon that they are still bound by their
rlflnal Instructions nnd asked that consld- -

tnutai of other matters be deferred till
later In tho week.

j j Suggestions for border control submitted
r the Mexican representatives wore gone

ever carefully by General Bliss and the
t

Americans placed before the Mexicans some
K the Generals opinions.

CASH FOR SWARTHMORE FIELD

rfW,000 Raised for Athletic Ground by
Alumni Committee and More

Is Assured
fVlTltr'tKtltlrtrm r4 nnnoAvliMA t aIi I7A AAArHHiuntiwiia we, xiJ4 iAiiuuici IVW

I BalVta fiaatn AAllAAt4 ... OV nlrnnnl ham.
Ht?e of Swarthmore College In Its cam- -

Fin ior iunaa to complete tno Hwartn-fjtot- o

athlet'c ne'd A summarized utato- -
Mttt nf tflt AAmmlttna'a Inl.ni-- iltt n n- -

r Jn the Thoenlx, Swarthmore's colleKe
j faxlne, showing the contributors by class

PfJjMllona from every class In tho history
- """' wnvfcsi kfWIII IDItl, US IUUIIU4UUII

' l0 the presenl undergraduate bodies.
" wmmmee, 01 wnicti Howard CooperJon, an attorney. Is chairman. Is gratl- -

v. KC,":rn' na genr-.ou- response,
While thA nthttlo f1iM la nnt flnlha.l

COmnlAtlnn m nMai.KA I... UA A..1r - ....... .o ,.u0MiKu w v.ia jcbuiib
rILifv':ampalRn' Tne na"ies of Individual
rfWrloutors have not been announced.

Friends' Home Quarantined

wac Home, a refugo for elderly men
rSJ men members of the Society ofgl.tiated nf T'nw.ll nA c..i.

has been quarantinedr Uh i Norristown Bpa,rd of Health follow
ir..u .1 f l imanuie paralysis in

I "".'"" '"o victim, a ld

ti!ifl ?i th8 matror. Mi Alcorn, la tho
liwd i

xne "'aeaso to be re- -

frk. '". """"own. it wu a week alnce
fTSaSX.W"""?0 and the

ttut T 1 . UIB" w neneve that the
.u..u)r naQ Deen ontirly WPe,i out

SmNae?h"!de,Phlan,9R
Ik utoZ-i,:s:,-

zir

X:zrii.e-r-"
ar- -

1lKiW? ,waa ,,e,d ,or cou-t- . on a
itiin "" ,rom a ,oca' bote a
ad. h..b e, contl"ltr ItOOO worth of

MituT. ' eher tho bag norhave been recovered.

aaJt Plant
Tubs

and!

Flower Pots
,Jt ) now tlmi to bring ten-- Z.

P1""'' mdoor. for the
. Many of thwn will'VM a new tub or pot.

Jtatime f?,r pUnUng priiig
?-- omiw u her.

PHILADELPHIA PROTEST

STARTS COUNTRY-WID- E

WAR ON MILK FREIGHTS

International Dcnlcrs Associa-
tion Names Committee to
Fight "Gradual but Ma-
terial" Increases in Rates

ORY OP DISCRIMINATION

?cL ,0 T"' International
3111k Dealers Aaprclatlon, meeting In Chi.cacti, hn appointed a commttteo to plannnd conduct a flRht ana'nst the "Rrndual
but mntcrlal" Increase In rates for theshipment of milk nnd Its byproducts. Thecommittee, ncdordlnR to tho associationsplans, will apply to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission nnd the various Statepublic utilities commissions for reductions
whenever a freight Increase la proposed by
iiiu wirrirr.

The organized opposition of the nssocla,
tlon ban out of complaints filed with
tho I'cnnsyUnn'a Public Service Commission
by tho l'nlladtlphla Milk KxcbaiiRe nitnlnst
the tnrltTs adopted January 23 by the Penn.

lanla lUltroad Tlvs rcnnsylanla'a
tarKTs lncreitsed rates on all lines tast ot
I'lttrhurirh nnd llrle and nre regarded by
the I'll Indel.ih'n Milk KxchnnRO as

-- y
Tho is contend that tho present

rates .14 nuny rallroadi nr so mado nnd
group me so arranged that dealers nre
forced to develop distant trade territory
Nearby farming arena, they say, hao not
tho transportation ndxantnges that their
locations should g ve them.

It Is nn economic waste, the dealers say,
to haul milk for long distances If It may bo
obtained nt shorter distances, and no rate
adjustment can be successfully defended
which deprives any shlprer of tho naturalndantages his nearness to the consumer
may glvo him.

'When we consider." one denier ex-
plained, "that tho railroads transporting
milk to Philadelphia have not paid out any
money to build up this business, surely tho
producers n. arest to Philadelphia markets
hao been discriminated against.

"When a tabulation Of tho rates In ar.ous sections of the country had been made.
It was noticed that decided advances had
been made by the rallrotds within tho last
few years, especially on distances beyond
twenty-fh- e to thirty miles, with a furthertendency on tho part of tho railroads to
luhanco rates on milk nnd cream In those
districts from which chlpments were notmoving, but from which they might be
moving within a. few years. The railroads
recognize, dealers say, that tho Increasedpopulation of the cities is gradually forc-ing producera to ship from a greater dis-
tance."

Complaint nlso has been filed with the
Public Service Commission ngatnst freight
Increases by tho Philadelphia and Heading
Hallway Company.

Under n genernl Investigation hearings
hao been held In Doston. New York, Phlla-dolphi- n,

Chicago and Cincinnati.
At tho hearings In Philadelphia dealers

point out it was shown th.U: In 1907 on
all milk rates thcro was a general increase
of npprox'mately fifteen per cent. In 1911
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
rates wero further Increased fifteen per
cent to "cocr tho cost of Icing" In 1912
tho Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company rates wero Increased twenty per
cent to cover the cost of Icing, while tho
Ilaltlmoro nnd Ohio rntea vrete Increased
33 lO per cent for wme purpose.

In 1912 there was a further nnd more
marked increase In most rates on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, over which tho
traffic was then moving. In 1915 there
was a further incrcaso In tho rates of the
Pennsylvania for all distances beyond sixty-fiv- e

miles.
The net effect of these Increases and

changes in the rates dealers say, has been
to Incrcaso very materially the rates on
milk on the Pennsylvania. Krom Phila-
delphia to Harrlsburg there has been on
Increase of seventy-seve- n per cent within
eight years, while on the P., B. and W,
Division for tho first thirty miles there
has been an Increase of fifty-fo- per cent ;
ror tho next thirty miles an Increase of
thirty-tw-o per cent, while tho average In-

crease amounts to more than flftv per cent
when the volume of milk moved Is taken
Into consideration.

BERNHARDT ARRIVES

FOR ANOTHER GOOD-B- Y

"Divine Sarah" Just a Little Bit
Older Looking, but Young

as Ever Inside

NI7W TORIC. Oct. 10. The divine Sarah
Demhardt returned to America today for
Htlll another good-b- She arrived on the
Kspagne, and as usual monopolized ninety
per cent of tho attention bestowed on the
passengers aboard tho ship.

She was just a little older looking. She
wanted that made plain. Inside, she In-

sisted, Bhe's as young as she was forty
years ngo. And the flash of her eyes,
except when "her bleeding France" was
mentioned, tended to corroborate her claim.

K C riilladelphla-Mnde-

(sV Xat'enally td NSS.

THE WHITE tiNAMEL III

THAT STAYS WHITE III

You ran taUa irlJ In your horn
rhn thlilM look lirltht. rhterrui.

r!nl and ttrectlv, For 112 rears
nrfmfit Knamel Kmb tided In tnak- -

-

n Mttriftlvn th
-

nation's home. It
imparu to any surface a. nniia
tine an pnwlaln and nurawe
Iron, vorcellle Bnipi mfdistinctive, beautiful Interiors
Auk jour dealer or painter tor
Information.
For Wood. Metal and Planter

At Your Htore or
tiiomhos vmon riv. co.

115 North 4th Ht.

"BANQUETSSjk

ftanscomrs
929 Market Si.

1221 Chestnut St,

5nJ for Manna

We Cater for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

ThHUrera
A Specially

lU6Walnuf Street
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MISTER McDEVITT "SUBMERGES," SNUBS
PHILADELPHIA AND "SAILS" SEAWARD

"Nominee for Presidency
Adopts Platform, Saying,
"I'm Irish, Always Pre-
pared"

Goes to Atlantic City, to
Make Speech of Notifica-
tion to Himself

Mr. J. J. McDevltt, ot Wllkes-Uarr- e, !.,prealdentlal nominee of the Mr. McDevltt
party, snubbed 1'hlladolphla and hurried
toward Atlantic City today.

The cradle of American liberty, where
tha Mr. McDcltt party candidate was to
fire the opening gun of his campaign, was
"passed up," as It were, nnd tha 'million-
aire for a day." sometimes colloquially
referred to as "Butcn," hastened . toward
the sea. if Mr. McDevltt and entourage
w.ll ecr get there depends upon the condi-
tion of tho Mr. McDeltt party cnmpalgn
fund This fund was 13900 before the con-entl-

In New York yesterday, but then
conxentions are expensive.

At Atlantic City Mr McDeltt will maUo
a notification speech, after which Mr. Mc-
Devltt will launch Into a speech of accept,
ancc It Is not known what
Riddle, of Atlantic City, will say when
he's notified that he was nominated for the
vice presidency.

In the presence of thirteen loyal dele,
gates, Mr. McDexItt nominated Mr. ltt

nt N'ew York yesterday, between
drinks. In a hall nt Terrace Garden. The
following platform was read;

riret Wo believe that all men are created

ABSOLVED OF SOCIETY

GIRL'S DEATH IN AUTO

Accident, Coroner Rules in
Dougherty-Towe- r Tragedy

in Park

Thomas Harvey Dougherty, Jr., of School
House lane, Oermantown, was exonorated
today by a Coroner's Jury of guilt In connec-
tion with tho death of Miss Ciertrude Tower,
nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of Charlemagne
Tower, former Ambassador to (Jet-man-

who received fatal Injuries when Dough-
erty's nutomoblle turned turtle near Memo-

rial Hall, Knlrmount Park, May 13. Miss
Tower died four days later,

"There Is nothing to warrnnt holding
any one criminally responsible." Hald Chief
Deputy Coroner Sellers in his Instruction
to tho Jury.

Tho accident was due to faulty recon-
struction of the motorcar, according to the
testimony of Robert M. Abbott, 6S29 Had- -'

field street, a .Packard Inspector, who ex-

amined the wrecked car. Two days before
the accident, ho said, it had been trans-
formed from a. Ilmousino to a roadster,
causing a defect in the steering gear. Two
witnesses of the accident. William D.
Aubrey, of Bryn Mawr, and John M. Dun-

can, of 32 South Fifty-fourt- h street, said
they saw tho front wheels appear to lock
together on tho curve, heard Dougherty put
on tho emergency brake, and then saw the
machine skid nnd oerturn. It was going
at a modcrato rato of speed, they said.

Dougherty, represented by former Attor-
ney General John C. Hell, a friend of the
Tower family, limped to the rtand, appear-
ing to be In a daze. He said ha could re-

call nothing of the accident. He is slowly
recovering from his Injuries, which In-

cluded concussion of the brain. He fore the
Inquest he was held for the coroner by
Magistrate Stevenson, Fortieth Btrcet nnd
Lancaster avenue, and taken at once to
City Hall.

JUKY ACCUSES PROSECUTOR

County Attorney in St. Joseph Indicted
as Wife Slayer

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. Oct. 10. County
Prosecutor Oscar McDanlet today was
Indicted by the Grand Jury for murder
In the first degree after a ten-da- y probe
of the mystery surrounding the killing of
his wife.

McDanlel conducted a search for tho
murderer for several days before suspicion
was turned on him and he was arrested.
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Ptanks tn Platform
of Mr. McDevltt Party

SELL tho Philippines and buy
so wo can rrct policemen for

nothing.
As for tho tariff, wa don't give two

whoops for tho tariff.
Let the Mexicans fight.
Wo do not btlievc in
As for preparedness, 1 am Irish.

eoaC tut aomo of them do not take danta
We urae that tha rhlllrrlno Ulanda

ba old and Ireland purehaard. ao o tan set
our policemen for nothlnt

Third Wo promlao to rale a new standing
armr to tV the place o( tho one which was
loat In Mexico. .

As for prtparedneaa, I am Irian ana
nm alwaa prepared

elfth So far a tho tariff la concerned, the
Mlater MrlHt Tarty doean't tvo two whoopa
for tho tariff

Hlith t'oncernlnr the Mexican allusion
let 'em flahtl What ood ato they, anyway?

Serenth There haa hen much talk of protect.
Inc It- - homeo. Tho Mlater Mctevttl Tarty prom-- !

to protect the homes of the lUat and Part
of the Weal

Kiwi v oo not pellete in proamnion e
heilevo every man ahouUI have the rtiht to pet
drunk,
ulf. u maaea h eaaier ior mm io vr i".

When a aoher man heata h!a wire tne
nani Mr. lh. the brute!' Hut when
drunken man beata hla wife they aay, The
pcr 'nan aa drlnklnsT

Ninth We the hyphenates, I am a
loyal and a want no hjphtn-atr- .

John J. McOraw, Wllbert Robinson,
Hilly" Sunday, Ilrlan tl, Hughes, Mayor

Mltchel nnd Dudley Kleld Malone were
promised places In the Cabinet.

It is expected that Mr. McDevltt will re-
turn to his Job In a Wllkes-Uarr- e Iron
foundry within a few days.

READY TO EXTRADITE

IN JERSEY MURDER

Driver of Auto as
Murderer of

King's

Hxtradltlon papers havo been signed by
Goernor Urumbaugh on which tho four
mon under arrest In Philadelphia for hold-
ing up nnd shooting the occupants of the
pay nutomoblle of A. J. Rider, "tho New
Jersey ernnberry Ulnjj," will be taken to
Ilurllngton County, N. J., for trial.

Frank Vassella, driver of the automo-
bile. Ins been Identified by Rider as the
murderer of Henry Rider, brother of the
cranberry grower. Frank Lcdonne nnd
Giuseppe Rossi also have been Identified
na participants In tho hold-u- p nnd murder.

Mrs. Hlsle R. Smathers, daughter of A.
J Rider, and her fnther, who are recover-
ing from their wounds In Jefferson Hospital,
identified tho three men. John M. Rlgby,
suffering from six bullet wounds, has been
too weak to see the prisoners.

The detecthes vho accompanied the
prisoners to tho hospital were surprised at
tho Identification of Vasella nnd I.edonne.
Their stories had been that they wero not
implicated In the hold-u- p In the New Jersey
cranberry bog except by hiring the auto-
mobile to Rossi. Vasella Is now charged
with being the leader ot the gang Instead
of being, ns he has contended, a dupe ot
Rossi.
. Rider, besides being positive that Vasella
was the man who had shot him, charged
that tho Italian was the actual murderer
of his brother, Harry. Mr. Rider said that
Vasella had shot him In tho arm and had
given Rlgby one of his wounds. Ledonne
was the only member of tho gang, Rider
said, who did not wear a mask. He said ho
did not see Idonne Bhoot, but that he had
a. revolver In his hand.
"""'Millie dl Marco, who had been suspected
by tho police of being the leader of the
gang, was not Identified by either of the
wounded. Rider recognized her, however,
as a former employe.

Rossi was taken to the bedside of Mrs.
Smathers to be Identified. His face was

covered by a mask to make him look
as victims of the hold-u- p said the hold-u- p

men looked. Mrs. Smathers Identified him
an the man who had shot over her head
when she dodged.

atuseppe Millie dl Marco, Frank
Ledonne nnd Frank Vassella will be taken
back to New Jersey by Ellis It, Parker,
Durllngton county detective; Sheriff Wil-
liam T. Specher and Deputy Sheriff Joseph
Fleetwood.
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aiwiv The very choicest
offerings in America of

Persian, Turkish & Rugs

AT PRICES WHICH HAVE BEEN AFFECTED
E NEITHER BY THE CESSATION OF PRODUC- - E

S TION NOR BY LIMITED IMPORTATION.
E: During this ale you may purchase any rujr in our rE
: immense stock at figures which prevailed more than

, . two years ago,

H This week may not be your last, but it is surely S
j your best opportunity to secure one of these gems
5 which the passing "months make increasingly rare.

tIARD'CKMAGeeCo, I
1220-122- 2 Market Street
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Mabel Knoll (nbovo), and Eliza-
beth Walsh.

TWO 17YeAR-0T-
d GIRLS

MISSING FROM HOME

Police Asked to Find Depart-
ment Store Employes Mys-

teriously Gone

Two Bcventecn-year-ol- d glrla have disap-
peared from their homes and their parent
have aalted the police of the Trenton nc-nu- e

nnd Dauphin atrcct station to find
them.

Tha ulrla nre Mabel Knoll, of 2600 liial
Cumberland street, nnd hllrabeth Walsh.
1438 i:ast Hanard Btrcet. They left their
homes on Monday night.

Two married sisters of the Knoll Rlrl,
Mrs. llcssln Knwrlght und Mrs. Mary
Hookey, had trono to Horticultural Hall.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Knoll had cone to their bun-
galow at Clemcnton, N. J and Mabel was
left nt homo alone.

When the sisters returned they found
he had gone. An hour Inter a relative of

the Walsh girl Informed them thnt she. too,
had dlsapeared. Iloth. clrls aro employed
In the perfumery department ot n Market
street department store.

Their parents fear that they aro being
detained somewhere ngaln.it their wishes.
The mother of Ktlrnbeth Walsh has beensuffering from nervous prostration for bov-cr- al

months and her condition was mado
woree by her daughtcr'a disappearance.

Child Left at Doctor's Door
NOItlUSTOW.W I'a.. Oct. 10. A baby.

Just born, was found on tho doorstep of
Dr. J. Qulncy Thomas, or Conshohockcn.
last night by Policeman Kays. The childwas brought hero to the hospital. It was
In a bundle, warmly wrapped.

ELLIS STILL ALIVE; IS

NOT LIKELY TO RECOVER

Nephew of Slayer's Wife Gets
Permission to Take Body to

Old Home

William Howard Kills, who allot nnd
killed hla wife In n fit of Jealousy at Ihelr
home, Hollyhock Knrm. near Ambler, on
Sunday nnd then ahot himself. Is Mill alive
nt the Chestnut Hill Ilospltnt, but physi-
cians say he cannot recover

Tho body of the wife, Augusta Wllloughby
Kilts, will not llo beside her husband It he
din, but mill be burled In the family plot In
the cemetery of her former home, .Saratoga
Springs, N Y A nephew of the murdered
woman. Thomas Oago. of Samtoga Springs,
haa obtained permission from Coroner Mo
aiatchery, of Norrlatnwn, to tako tho body.

Tho burial permission waa ulxen by tho
coroner to the nephew ngatnst the requests
of Kll a'a mother, who desired to retain the
body of her son" wife for burial beside
Kills In his home cemetery, should he die of
his wound

At Kllls's bedside nt the hospital la his
mother, and the father, who was In the
South nt the time of the shooting, la ex-
pected to arrive today. Tho three children
of tho family aro being cared for by
friends.

Spain Denies l'ood to Submarines
..ON'UON. Oct Hi. A Madrid dispatch

saya ordcra have been Issued by tho Spanish
Oovornment prohibiting tho rcvlctuallng of
foreign BUbmarlnea In Spanish waters.
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la ponalble only If you- - ft are free fromihe palna of corn. cnllouar and bunlom.il nJ'' absolute foot comfort consult us
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut St.

Important Mew

'Silver Dinner Services
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ENJOYMENT

REMOVAL: Autumn tho
business of J. E. Caldwell

& Co. will bo located in tho
Widencr Hulldlntr, Chestnut, Juni-
per and South Pcnn Square.
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LOCOMOBILE
Closed Cars

The Locomobile chassis was specially de-

signed to receive a fine body.

The radiator, fenders, bonnets, body and

other elements were then designed together
with relation to each other.

This produced an ensemble superior in

beauty, fine proportion, style and good taste.
Locomobile Closed Cars are unique in many

ways. Pices from $5600. to $6800.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
OF AMERICA
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Perry
Fall Suits

3

and Overcoats'

at $15,

$18, $20, $25

rW

1
Perry's

'MEN'S rASI'IOABLE''
All the atyla and smartness

of the "yonnjeat" models,
with comfort and ease for
men ot girth and mora ma-
ture development. Moder-
ately lilah, narrow ahoulders,
drawn-I- n waist lines; soft-rolli-

lapels, various treat,
ment of pockets and elceve
cuffs. Narrow trouaers.

Cost us more to make
than ever before; but

the qualities at each

price are the same

as they've always

been to You!

We'll sell morexof
them vastly more of
them, just as soon as
men compare them
with Scjjlfcjand Over-
coats markeal5, $18,
$20, $25 everywhere
else, and that will com-

pensate us for our les-

sened profits on each
individual garment!

And you'll find
at Perry's .

Selections and Styles
not duplicated
anywhere else!

J Rich colors of Au-

tumn browns, Ox-

fords, grays, greans,
russets, stripes and dia-

mond weaves w 1 1 h-- 1

style lines that arc dis-

tinctive of Perry tailor-
ing.

PERRY&G

Wk
"N. B. T."


